
 
 
 
 
 

 
Strengthening our members on their path to leadership in Kin, community and personal life through quality 

education 
 

Dear Club President: 

We have included quite a bit of information in this mailer and we want to ensure that everything gets to 

the appropriate person in your club.  All information should be shared with your club members but this 

will help to direct it to the person in your club that will be overseeing that the information is seen, 

passed on and followed up on in a timely manner.   

What’s the Beef Contest    membership/ registrar  
You Nailed It / Governor’s Recognition Award  risk manager, president, treasurer, ALL members 
Wasaga Beer CF Fundraising Opportunity  all committee chairs, all members 
Official call to FLC     all members 
FLC registration form     all members 
Bid to host FLC     all members 
VG nomination form     all members    
CLS and Speaker Info     all members 
FLC Accredited Delegate Form   president/secretary 

IF any clubs have any special presentations from Club Presidents (such as awards) that you would like to 

present to a club member, we can add it to our awards presentation on Saturday night at FLC.   Please 

contact Monika at mmckean@rogers.com with the information.   

 

Please make sure your 2019-2020 Club Executive has been reported to HQ.  If you are unsure of how to 

do this, please logon to iKin.ca or contact your Zone Deputy Governor. 

We also would like to direct your attention to your club’s November 15th requirements: Incorporation 

filing proof, T2 Taxes, Insurance Reporting and Criminal Reference Checks and Consent forms.   

As you may be aware, Kin Canada’s insurance carrier requires that your President/Treasurer/new 

members as of July 1st, 2018 have a CRC and Consent on file at Headquarters.  If this has not been 

completed please log onto iKin.ca and print off the police check letter as well as the consent letter and 

take it to your local police station as soon as possible to have it completed.  You also can use the Back 

Check link to do it all online. They will send it directly to Kin HQ for you for a charge of $17 + tax.  The 

consent form does have to be completed and sent to HQ separately.   For further information regarding 

the CRC requirements please contact Melanie at mneison@kincanada.ca or call her at (800) 742-5546 

ext. 208 
*If you are not on iKin yet contact your DG to get your membership number.  You need to use the email that was given to HQ 
when you joined, if you do not know this info contact Melina mhayward@kincanada.ca or call her at (800)742-5546 ext. 201 
and she will help get you set up. 

Yours in Kin, 

Francine Burt and Scott Tapley 
District 1 Governors 


